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Youcan tent A SAM Demon's BOX IN

pUB FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

ROUSD: DOOR MANGANESE

.

STEEL

VAULES for & vory moderato.aum, which will

ifford you the greatest protection and. convenience

ind guarantee sgainat lossby fire or theft, An ac-

count with. _.
THE WILBER NATIONAL BANE

ESTABLISHES CONFIDENCE,

Accounts of merchants, estats, sociation and Indl
Htaals aro respectfully Invited,

Safe Do alum-Unpar-nn‘m
** P nd upwards,

 

Wilber National Bank,

Opp. Town Clock, Oneonta, N. y.

 

~ GAPITAL, $100,000.00

Surplus»-Profits, 400,000.00

Interest Department.

ortificates of Deposit leued hearing the best rates

& of interesteoggiswnt with semi banking.

Designated depository of the United States, Stato

af New York and Otsero county.

 

The Best Brands of

F L O U R

THE BEST

For Bread-Amerious

All Arourid-Gold Medal

For Pastry-Glory
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EVAPORATED

Peaches Prunes Apricots

V. J. HOKE,

COR. BROAD & MAIN STS.

Brightest

' Women

Find

Sometimes that they sre dull in mind .R

depressed In spirits, and that they have

headache, backache and sufferings that

make life seem not worth living. They

are usmally capsed by Indigestion or bil-

fousness, and a few doses of

Dr. Southworth's

Stomach and Liver

Compound

_ will quickly, eafely and certainly right the

wrong, This Famous Family Remedy

tones the Stomach, Btimulates the Liver,

Regulates the Bowels. 'This medicine will

cleanse the aystem of sccumniating potsons

|

M

and Purify the Blood. 1ts beneficial action

.

(i

showaInBrighter Looks,Clearer Complex«

tong, Better Feelings. Try It and you also M

will find that it -

MAY BE RELIED UPON

 

Hunt'sFood Store

and Grocery

 

~+_ - Prices June 9.

Bmewbestbmdfl 228
flirmgfimg cdfour.
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Particularly of Local Interest.
The Dology is in order.
A nice little rain last night.
Floyd Strain next year will teach

the school in lower Dimock Hollow.
A son was born June 24 to Mr. and

Mrs. Willis Cooloy at Filer-Gorners, -
Mrs. Jennie Martindale of Oneonts

was the guest of Morris friends last
week.
'There are & number of worms

around just now. Have you noticed
them ?
E. R. Hunt will install ab his place

of business a 400-gallon gasoiene tank
with a pump.

Mrs. Hyde Hunt of Binghamton

was a visitor among Morris friends

over Sunday, ||

Mrs. cy of Rockdale spent last

week among her former neighbors

and friends in Morris.

Ina tent on Ripley's lob a moving V

picture show entertains every night

this week. Admission 10c.

A new concrete walk has been pub

down in front of the building occupied

by Ned Elliott's new store.

The tennis court ab the rectory

grounds is a conter of interest theso E

days for the young and active.

Bup't Merton R. Porter speaks ab

the County Grange at Worcester

to-day on *School Consolidation."

Frank Elliott's residence near the

bridge on Broad street is being con-

nected with the village water system.

Thomas Quinby, who has been quite

"under | the weather"" the past fow

months, is much better, we are pleas-

ed to note.

Henty Hakes has a fine field of rye

on his Oburch street lot. It stands

an average of six feeb high and hasn't

got through growing yet.

The $8,000 five per cent. water

bonds issued by the Morris village

trustees and sold last Tuesday, were

taken by Dr. Morris ab 4.00.

Howard Niles and his wife have

begun keeping house in the east part

of the A. 0. Moore house on Broad

street. Mr. Niles is chauffeur for

Mr. Kenyon.

The town assessors met the State
Tax Commissioners ab Cooperstown

last Thursday, and now they are go-

ing to call on you this "month and

size up your wealth,

A beautiful golden pheasant inhabits

the Quinby grove and is often seen

wandering about the back yards of

Grove und Broad streets, especially

where poultry is kept.

Miss Mary B. Folts, daughter of

William Folts of this town, and

Stanley Warner of Gilberteville, were

married in St. Andrews church in

Now Berlin June 1st, by the rector,

Rev. W. E. Tanner. .

Ned Elliott has moved his place of

business from the stone building to

the store recently vacated by George

Wilcox. The pool tables were left

behind. -Elliott will run an foe cream,

quick lunch and confectionery store.

'The following party from Bainbridge

motored to Morris Sunday and spent

the day at the home of J. K. Davis:

Misses Ina Tight, Hazel Sargeant,

Hilds Sargeant, and Charles Norton,

Hayward Hutcheson and William Sar-

 

 

ij |geant.

The Cristman farm in Dimock Hol-

low is on the market, one of the best

farms in our town. Owing to con-

tinued {11 health its present owner,

O. J. Oristman, feels that he must

§/ dispose of it. The farm has been in

the family since 1840.

L. B. Kenyon Is continuing quite

additional Improvements to his resi-

On the east side of the rear

all part he is adding & two-deck piaz-

£3 12 feet wide, and inside he is re-

building and enlarging s chimney

from the cellar up. And bas put on

a new metal roof.

The new edifice of Orsce Baptist

E| church in Westmont, N. J., of which

A| Rev. C. P. P. Fox is pastor, was dedi-

cated last Sunday, following a week

of special services in which the Pas-

§| tor was assisted by Evangelist Yat-

man. Mr.

pastor of the Morris church.

Ninoty-seven visitors in Morris last

week registered at the associational

meetings ab the Baptist church. Only

words of praise for our besutifal vil-

lage, its well-kept lawns, shady

streets, and excellent walks and our

magnificent setting amid the surround-

Ing hills and valley were beard from

the lips of all.

The following are the newly elected

officers of Active Hoss Oo. for the

Fox was for six years
«

Social: CommI
MummmfidAdams. Geo. Utter.
The company voted to sccept an
macaw“$33the fournsment

  

  

  

   

  
  
  
  
  

   

 

 

Ey Iratahoma onThursday at 10 ofclock,

{|&s=-Z,
memwfiewBern

The 19th will be the day given up,'to

the Morris schools and the exergises
and athletic events will 'be held on

the Fair grounds. Parents and friends

of the schools should make these

three days ones ot special interest to
tho childred by attending in their

several towns theso exercises.

and the donors of prizes are also nam-

ed. I6 is expected that the Morris

Band will furnish music.. Each grade

in the High School competes as p

unit against other grades. antl district

schools.
Fifty-yard dash for boys weighin

under 60 lbs., baseball, L. A. HewelF
. Fifty-yard dash for boys weighing
82dto 80 lbs., knife, Sloan & Wood-
a
Beventy-yard dash for bolye weigh-

Ing -80 to 100 lbs., baseball, Henty
Washbon.
One hundred-yard dash for boys

gelighing over 100 lbs., ball club, Geo,
olte
Fifty-yard relay race, four ' boys,

weighingunder 0 lbs., 4 baseballs

ur boysFifty-yard relay race,
aseballs,weighing 60 to 80 lbs,

Geo, Whitman.
Fifty-yard relay race, four boys

weighing 80 to 100 lbs., box candy,
John Fay.
Fity-yard relay race for four boys

weighing over 100 lbs., box of candy,
. K. Hunt.

Lemon Race
For girls weighmiless than 50 lbs.,

hair ribbon, Frank
For girls weighing 50to 70 Ibs., hair

ribbon, Frauk Hay.
For girls weighing over 70 lbs., silk

cord, A. L. Weigh Son

Throwing Baseball
For girls weighing less than 50 lbs.,

hair ribbon, Mrs. Lawrence.
For girls wei hin 50 to 70 lbs., silk

cord, A. L. Wele Bon.
For ris wel hing over 70 lbs., silk

cord, A. L. Welch & Son.

Needle and Thread Race.

For boy and girl under 60 lbs., box
of candy, H. W. Weeden
For boy and girl from 80 to 80 Tbs.,

box of candy, Gage Bros.
For boy nndgirl from 80 to 100 Ibs.,

box of candy, Albert Smith.
For boy and girl over 100 lbs., box

of candy, M. R. Porter.
 

THE SCOTT PRizE.

Bome astonishing information was

given out by pupils of our High Bohool

last Friday in answers to 100 questions

asked in the H. W. Scott General

Information contest.

.

According to

some of the answers Fanny Crosby

was a moted nurse; Gon. Joffre is a

prominent leader in the Mexican

troubles, Zibs Holbrook is stilk Sheriff

of Otsego county and John Findley

is president of the Board of Educa-

tion, Herod saw the "handwriting on

the wall"" and Joseph interpreted it,

Whittier wrote The Raven, and Reve-

lations is the second book in the

Bible. There are other astounding

things in theso answers.

Notwithstanding all this, there were

more than the usual number of papers

securing high marks, and the winner,

Miss Vivian Rockwoll, secured 92%.

The prize is a $5 gold piece.

-*
 

SAD EVENT.

Last Thursday Mrs. Louella Scher-

merhorn of News Berlin Center was

operated on for appendicitis in Fax-

ton hospital at Utica, The case was

very unfavorable and Friday morning

her sister, Mrs. Charles Lawrence of

this village, was notified that Mrs.

Schermerhorn's condition was very

critical and for her to come to Utica.

Mrs. Lawrence went to that city that

day. Mrs. Schermerhorn died Satur-

day morning. The funeral was held

at ber late home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Schermerhorn leaves six chil-

dren, two of them married, and two

10 and 14 years old. Itis remembered

that Mr. Schermerhorn about four

years ago was killed by being thrown

from a load of bay by a fork-tripping

rope while unloading.

In their sorrowful experience the

family ore assured of the sincere

sympathy of all.

ONEONTA-MORRIS ROAD TO BE BUNLT.

The supervisors of the county of

Otsego have been notified that a

special session of the board bas been

called to meet at the court house in

Cooperstown on Wednesday, June 9.

The purpose of the meeting is the

consideration of highway

|

matters,

and in particular the Oneonta-Morris

and Unsdills Forks-Bridgewater roads.

'These two roads sre the first to be

constructed under the plan adopted

by the board at its regular session,

and the meeting will consider and ap-

prove the plans for the two roads and

make the necessary appropriation of

county funds, which are preliminaries

to action on the part of the State.

This done, it is believed that the

Morris road st least will be put un-

der contract without delay.
_z__-

\/ OBITUARY.

George F. Southwick died at his

home in Morris on Monday afternoon,

May 81. Mr. Southwick was born in

Mjlburn, Mass., in 1844. He was &

veteran of theCivil War, serving in

Company 1, 117th Regiment,

|

Hewas

a tiember of Tew Post, G. A. R., of

Naw Berlin. He leaves to mourn his

losstwidawdbxuchflirmsrdm

flap-52m. Fred of Onelds, Olyde of

Eariville, Mrs. Lee Bailey of Morris,

ard Warren Calder of New

The fonefalservices wore bold at bis

Rev. N. 8. Bird of New Bera gal

mammmvzw

 

-TheMorriseventsaregivenbelow{nthe Association

ity alsoof the Morrispe ople as an-
other factor and & mwning feature

 

glad to form new" ArlenUships and re-
very church

whs represented.
The session of Wpdnfisdsyafternoon

was given up to. tha-flnndsy Behool
interests with Ofis. L5'Amold - of Ed-
meston presiding.", excellent ad-|

dresses were given.. Rev. L. A. Row-

ley of Edmeston spoke «on the topic:
"Bome opportunities 6f the teacher,"
and 'Rev. Geo. Stanley’s topic was

"Jonah In 'the harids; éf-the Great

Potter." Mr. Arnold" was re-elected
president. County ~ Buporintendent

Henry Odell condnemd.an interesting

conference in which many questions

relating to the work 'were discussed

and questions answered.. ; .

Wednesday.evening:the Young Peo-

ple bad the right of way. Special

singing by the Morris Endenvorers

was a pleasing feature. Walter Gard-
ner now of West Ongonts presided,

Miss Maids "Blanchmfi president of
the County O. E. Unionhad a mes-

sage for the young people calling

them to more efficient work for the

church.: The main gddress of the

evening was given by Boy. Dr. Alfred
E. Alton of Colgate University on the

topic, ''The Finest Arf is the Art of

Right Living." The doctor is a genial

happy speaker and won completely

the hearts of his large audience.
Walter Sweet 'Of''Mest Edmeston

was elected president. for next year.

Early Thursday morning the Wo-

men's Missionary Bociety |held a bus-

iness meeting and heard reports from

the thirteen circles in the Association,

which Have given the past year $500

to Foreign Missions, $320 for Home

Missions, $790 in value of clothing,

etc. to mission stations.

-

The follow-

ing officers were elected for the year:

President-Mrs. C. W. Horton of
Edmeston.
Vice-Presidenb—Myfi U. G. Welch

of Edmeston.
Becretary-Miss® Grace Bennett of

Springfield.

At the meeting Thursday evening

the Women's Society had charge.

Following a beautiful solo by Mrs.

U. G. Welch of Edueston, Mrs. C. E.

Nichols of White Plains gave a most

interesting address on home and for-

eign missions, giving her audience

word pictures of the needs and op-

portunities which thrilled her hear-

ers and made them 'all sympathetic

listeners, and certainly deepened the

interest of all in misslon work.

The Association pébper opened at

10:30 Thursday

|

morning, with F. L.

Mills presiding as Moderator for his

18th consecutive year, and E. E.

Carpenter the clerk 'in his 20th year

of service. Both from the Morris

church, and were retelected for the

coming year, with Floyd McEwen of

Cooperstown as trepsurer also round-

ing out a service of many years.

The annual sermon was preached

by Rev. F. 8. Squyer of Coopers

town.

-

His topic was}! 'World Forces

at the Command of Baptists," and

his text was Zechariah 9:9: "Rejoice

greatly, O Daughter of Zion," etc.

His points were the three ways which

have been used to bring the world to

Christ Force, Formalism, Foresight.

The following new pastors

|

were

welcomed into the' Association by

Pastor Bquyer:

-

Revs. Geo, R. Stan-

ley of Brookfield, Geo. F. Adams of

Mt. Vision, Robert 8. Wallis of Una-

dilla Forks and A. G. Adriance of

West Edmeston. .

At the afternoon segsion the letters

and reports from the churches were

presented.

_

There , were 39 deaths

during the year ofmembers of the

churches of the Association, and the

letters noted that siz of these were

new old acquaintance

 

  

a retired. minister identified with the

association for 58 years. The letters

reported 62 baptisms, as against 46

the year previous. The reports also

sowed an increased

|

beneficience

over former years, $3,012 as against

$2,100 as reported 'tlast year. The

churches are gradually working into

the Every-Member Canvass system

and seem to commend it.

As an'interesting Item we give the

names of the deacons lost to the As-

sociation during tH@ year: |Des. A.

A. Winton of Morris, Des. Thomas E.

Craine of Brookfield, Den. Geo. Rose

of Schuyler Lake, Dea. Charles Mat-

teson of Mt. Vision, Des. Moses J.

Ottaway of Cooperstown and Dea.

Dorr J. Webster of Burlington Flats.

On a motion unanimously passed

the large audience present instructed

the Committee of Resolutions to pre-

pare a resolution and forward the

same to President Wilson expressing

our prayerful interest and earnest

sympathy with him abd his counsel

ore at this critical time in our coun-

try's history. h

Rov. E. B-mchmd‘nd of the State
Convention addressed the Association
ina most entertaining and Interesting
talk on the work of that organization.

    

  

   

  

Mad-Mam,
held, .No doubht "9

deacons and one, Rev. H. H. Fisher,

|

to:

member expected to be. in ati‘fln
danceas ib election of, officers abd
the Businessof the Kingdom demands
it. Refreshments, and a social hour

{atterthebusiness.Come.
Bunday-Morning worship at 10:30,

preaching subject, 'Peace and its
making." O. E. society ab 6:80, lead-
er, Beott Gage. Evening service at
7:80, sermon spbject, ''The Modern
Gashma," '
The fellowship and inspiration of

the past week &hould make us more
fully realize the necessity of our be-
ing more faithful to our duties as
Christians well as to Baptists,
Women's Missionary Society at

Mrs. Hunt's this Wednesday after-
noon.

Protestant Epiacopal.'
Rev, M. 8, Ashton, Rector.

Thursdsy there will be a business
mecting of the Guild in the Parish
House at 8 p. m.to plan for the Alum-
ni supper.
Bunday, morning service at 10:30,

and Sunday school ab 12, in the Parish
House. -Evening service ab New Lis-
bon at 8 o'clock.
The interior of the vestry room is

being redecorated and the floors of
the chancel cleaned and varnished

this week.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. C. C. Volz, Pastor.

The Ladies' Aid Society will serve
tea in the basement of the church on
Wednesday, evening, June 16th. Price
15c. The public is fuvited. |An im-

portant business meeting will be held

during the evening and all members

of the society are requested to remain

to it.
Choir practice for the Children's

Day music will be held at the church
Thursday and Friday evenings.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7:30.
Children's Day will be observed by

the Sunday school Sunday morning at

10:30. An interesting program of

songs, recitations and dialogues will

be given. The offering will go to the

Children's fund for ald of students in

our schools and colleges.

-

The public

is cordially invited to these exercises.

Other services-Epworth League at

6:30, evening service with sermon by

pastor ab 7:80.

Universalist.
Rev. F. G. Leonard. Pastor.

The Otsego Association of Univer-

saliste is held ab Richfield Springs

Wednesday and Thursday. Among

the interesting features will be the

occasional sermon by Rev. L. O. Nich-

ols of Oneonts and addresses by Rev.

George A. Gay of Little Falls and

Judge Bell of Herkimer.

-

All who go

will be entertained over night and at

breakfast free of cost.

.

Dinner and

supper will be furnished at 25 cents a

plate.
 
HIGH SCHOOL

Following is the program for Re-

gouts examinations to be held next

week in our school:
MONDAY

Forenoon—Geog-mphy, elementary
algebra, inter. algebra, solid geome-
by-
Afternoon-Bpelling, .ancient his-
R American history with civics,
civics, cborus singing and rudiments
of music.

TUESDAY
Forencon-Arithmetic, plane

try, commercial arithmetic, c
try,Eahysics.

moon - Elementary English,
English 3, trigonometry.

WEDNERDAY
Forencon - Biology, |ele.

me-
emis-

botany,

elementary zoology, physiology and

hygions, Latin 8, elementary repre-
sentation.
Afterncon-Elementary U. 8. his-
erith civics, history of Great

Britain and Ireland.
THURSDAY

Forencon-Latin 2, Latin 4, com-
mercial geography, mechanical draw-
my 2, 8, 4.

“smooth—English 2,English gram-
mar, Boglish 4.

FRIDAY
Forencon-German 2, 3.
'These examinations commence at

9-15 a. m, and 1:15 p. m.

CARD OF THARKS.

We wish to thank the neighbors
nndtrlamiswhosokindly assisted in
caring for our loved one during his
sickness. Also the G.A.B. for flowers.

Mrs. George Southwick
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Southwick
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Southwick
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bailey

Wants and For Sale.
Advertisementsunder thishead Itc for one weeknotexceofing four izes: Se for twoweeks,

 

 

  

ongood security, aboald$500=

AwfiflLwfimm
For Sale achiza, goodus

  

B. L. Rockwell, M. D
MORRIS, N. Y.

Brom§ street,

 

For Sale $s.v tos
mmfi-mmfihm be
sold low. Phone. |Frick Milier, Mortts ..Thu?"

For Sale a | tes
Machine. “grandma“ mez.‘
Sut WaiterPage, Moria.
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To business and professional. men!
Here are clothes that add to your dignity ~

and subtract from your years

 

  

  

   

      

    

Whynot dress as young as you

feel? You can do it and still

be in absolute good taste if

$17

Styleplus

Clothes..*#!4.

"The same price the world over;,

 

-
o
-
o
u

We put them in and became
the exclusive headquarters

% here because they are de-
signed by just as able fashion artists as
those who design high-priced clothes.
The fabrics and workmanship are also
the better kind because the makers
specialize on this one suit.

All models. All sizes. Big selection
for young men, too.

im
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F. A. Ballard & Co.,

New Berlin, N. Y.
  

    

 

      
  

   

    

  

    

   
  

 

  
  
   
  

  

  
   

   

 

  
    

  

   

  

  

  
  

 

  

 

   

   

  
  

   
     

   
  
   
    

  
    
  
       

    

       

      

  

  
     

   
  

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

   

POTTER BROS MORRK, I. I.

ANOTHER INVOICE of new Spring and Summer Goods just received

 

THEWALDORE

make of Ladies' Wrappers and Dresses. Muslin Underwear in Skirts,
Gowns, Corset Covers, ete. Knit Underwear in great variety in Sepa-
rate Garments and Combination Suits. Large stock wlnte and colored

WASH DRESS GOODS

in Gingbams, Percales, Lawn, Dimity, Ripplette, Flaxon, Seed Voile,
Crepolisse, Imperial Poplin, Foulards, Chambray, eto.

Auto Veils and Veiling, Collars, Ruchings.

Oil Shades, Sash Curtain Rods and Poles, Table and Floor Oil
Cloth, Matting, Rugs.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, PUMPS

The best line we have ever shown. A full and complete line of Rub-
ber Goods, in Bail Band, Straight Line, Boston and Woonsocket goods.

Hats and Caps, Shirts, Pants, Overalls.

Full stock of Groceries, Tess, Coffees, Spices, and the Best New
Orleans Molasses.

POTTER BROS,MORRIS

We are Headquarters

For Summer Footwear
=

Our line is up-to-date in every item and quality is the &Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps in 9 differentML giants Firefight;
---, great variety. Men's Hard Orfords in the English lask- Rubber

soled Orfords that sre guaranteed. Misses and «children: “fling
Jane" and "Rath" Pumps. Come Here For Shoes .

 

      

 

 


